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Coed 'Nomintition
To Close .Thursday

Continuing its pfogram of self-nomination, the Women's Stu-
dent Government' Association and the Women's Recreation Associ-
ation, will accept applications from any woman student desiring to

be a candidate-for the spring elections in the.Dean of Women's office.
105 Old Main, urytil 5 p.m. Thursday

Primary.elections will be on March 25
All nominees Must have a 1.5

all-College avrage• and no,lnajor
judicial' reco .0, according' to Jo-
anne Williams and Nancy Worth'
ington; WSGA and• WRA elec-
tions chairmen.'- - •

Offices open and requirements
of each are:

WSGA—president, sixth seines-
ter women with at least one year's
experience on senate; vice pre:,si:
dent, fourth' semester; senior sen-
ator, sixth semester; junior sena-
tor, fourth or fifth seines ter,
sophomore senator, second or third
semester, and town senator, any
semester.

The candidate receiving the sec-
ond highest number of votes flzalj
president becomes the secretary
of WSGA. The candidate receiv- I
ing the second highest number of
votes,for vice president will be- a'
junior senator.

WRA—president, one year's ex-:
perience on WRA ex e cut i v,e
board; vice president, present
soph o .n 1 o r e; secretary-treasurer,
present f r e s h ina n; intramural%
chairman, present sophombre;
sistant intramural chairman, pres-
ent freshman.

WSGA candidates will meet in
217 Willard and WRA candidates
will meet in '303 Willard 'Thurs-
day, the elections chairmen said.

Each nominee will be inter-
viewed by the application boards
of either WSGA or WRA on Sat-
urday. They will be introduced
at house meetings next week.

Informal Rushing
Begins March 20

A strict silent period between
sorority members and, prospective
rushees will continue until March
20, when informal rushing be-
gins, according to the Panhellenic
rushing code.

Names of coeds who register for
informal rushing at the Dean of
Women's office will be given to
sororities. -However, registration
is not necessary for informal rush-
ing.

Coke dates may be held in sor-
ority ,Suites from 11 a.m. to 7:30
p.m. beginning March 20, and may
then continue for the remainder
of the semester.

Bids will be issued through the
Dean of Women's office on April
3 or thereafter. After receiving a
bid, a rushee is granted one week
before returning an acceptance or
refusal to the Dean of Women's
office. During this time a strict
silent period will be observed be-
tween the rushee and the sorority
issuing the bid, according to the
rushing code.

Phi Mu Observes
100th Anniversary

Three hundred auests attended
the formal Phi Mu coffee hour
Friday night- to celebrate the
tional sorority's 100th anniver-
sary.

Mrs. Milton S. Eisenhower,
Dean Pearl 0. West on, Mrs.
Franklin Bentley and Mrs. Harry
Parkinson poured. A- centerpiece
of enchantress carnations, the sor-
ority flower, decorated the table.

In the receiving line were Joan
Deeg, local president; Mrs. W. S.
Jeffries, secretary of district four;
Mrs..,R. C. Blaney, advisor to 'thecampus chapter, and Margaret
Leister, alumnae club president.

Phi Mu was founded at Wes-
leyan College, Mac o n, Ga. on
March .4, 1852.

engage'rnenti

and finals on March 27

Wright-Kriney
Mr.- and Mrs. L. W. Kriney of

Basking, Ridge, N. J. have an-
nounced the engagem,ent of their
daughter, Norma, to Harold
Wright Jr.,. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Wright Sr. or'Pitisbuikh.

.

Miss Krmey is a senior• in. lib-
eral arts, and is a 'member of
Alpha Chi Omega.

Mr. -Wright is an. alumnus_ of
the College, where he majored in
mechanical engineering. He is a
member•of Beth, Theta,Pi '

Phi kAppa Sigma
Observes 'Dad's Day'
_Phi, Kappa Sigma entertained

the fatheis of members at a "Dad's
Day" Saturday:

The fraternity pu r c-h ased a
black of tickets for the boxing
matches and fathers and sons at-'
tended in a body.

A smoker was held for the
fathers, and all activities 'were
stag.

• The.%. :4B,terxiity is,.. endeavoring
o frriake‘,thiv,an 'annual affair on

,the .national level. •

``/•,;--;bip' ,ndt 'young.- ns;:tt,igh to
1;Tioiv7everythiiTg."--=-Ja:rhes./Barrie

1942, near Marseille in the south
of France. Shortly after his birth,
the boy's father was seized by
the Gestapo and' was•dep-orted to
Germany, where he died March,
1943, in Autzwich.

Food and Mining
Claude now lives with

mother, brother, and sister• in a
small flat in a partially bomb-
wrecked building where there is
little food and no conveniences.

Claude came into the Foster
Parents' plan in December and
food and clothing go to him regu-
larly. He also has medical care
and attends school. A small cash
grant given -to his mother helps
with his home needs.

Correspondence Too
Martin Kahn, a member of Beta

Sigma Rho, says that the adop-
tion arrangements were made
after he had heard about the Fos-
ter Parents', plan on a radio sho'w.
"I thought that it would be a
good idea to adopt a war child,"
Kahn explained, "so I brought it
up at a house meeting, and it
was approved." The fraternity
then wrote to the New York head-
quarters 6f the group, and the ar-
rangements were completed.

Correspondence with the child
will:be translated and sent to him
through the organization's head-
quarters, and letters from him
will be translated and forwarded
in the same manner.

"The man who is always worry-
mg about whether or not his soul
would be damned • generally has
a soul that isn't worth a ddmn."
Oliver Wendell Holmes •

Firs' Lad

French Boy Adopted
By Beta Sigma Rho

The Penn State chapter of Beta Sigma Rho has adopted a nine-
year-old French-Jewish child through the Foster Parents' Plan for
War 'Children, Inc.

Through the organization, the fraternity will contribute $l5
each month to, the care of ClaUde Fartich, the youngest child of
Mahlouf and Raymonde El Sair Faruch. The boy was born Dec. 2,

Co-edit,
Alpha Chi Sigma

Alpha Chi Sigma has pledged
David Baker, Lye Barnard, Lor-
in -Gardner, Kenneth Kresge, Wil-
liam" Warner, and Donald Wise. -

A smoker for faculty and grad-
uate • members of the fraternity
vas held at the chapter house

Thursday night. Earl B. Stavely,
assistant dean of the School of
Engineering, gave an informative
talk. Refreshments were served.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon.

Members of Sigma Alpha Epsi-
lon attended a Founders' Da y
banquet last Friday at 'the Harris-
burg Country Club.

The ,celebration included a
speech by Dr. Robert -Aurner,
eminent supreme recorder of the
fraternity. About 200 members of
the fraternity from Pennsylvania
attended the banquet.
Phi Sigma, Kappa

Phi Sigma Kappa entertained
Delta Delta Delta Sunday after-
noon at. the fraternity house. En-
tertainment included dancing.

SPECIAL—A LL WEEK
DRESS -.SHIRTS

4 for 70C
PORTAGE CLEANERS

through
Student Dry Cleaning Agency

•

Dancing was not permitted on campus until 1890.
Since there were few co-eds in Penn State, there were
only 3 dances a year to which girls were invited.

The • girls of 1890 'would have considered themselves •
-much more luckier if their date could have invited them,

to come • down to Vic's. Here is- an old-fashioned; treat,

popular in 1890 and 1952: Vic's lemon blend, .only 10c. •

•

•
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—Photo
• • JOAN DEEG, Phi Mu president, serves tea to Mrs. Milton S.

Eisenhow;r during the sgrority,',s reception in celebration of its.
100th anniversary.

Alpha Tau Omega
Alpha Tau Omega has initi-

ated David Bain, Robert Coniff,
Wilfred Coudriet, George Greer,
James Miller, Merice Nelles, and
Carl Weiss.

Recently pledged were Wayne
Bren, Albert Coble, Watson Leese,
Winston. Mergott.

350 Attend Tea
Heid by Fresh

Approximately 350 freshman
and upperclass women attended
the Big-Little Sister Tea in Ath-
erton lounge sponsored by fresh-
men women on Sunday.

The majority attending were
members of the freshman class,
Lhough the affair was open to all
women, whether or not they were
big or little sisters.

Pouring for the tea were Pearl
0. Weston, dean of women, Mary
Brewer,. Mrs. Cordelia Hibbs, and
Patricia Thomp so n. assistant
deans, and members of the WSGA
Senate.

Cookies, mints, and tea were
served to those attending. Yellow
and white cut flowers provided
an early Spring background for
the affair.

The large number attending
helped to make the tea a suc-
cess, said Anne Cunningham, co-
general chairman of the activity.

Two on Dean's List
Two students have been added

to the School of Chemistry and
Physics dean's list for the fall
semester. They are Robert Buch-
wald, 2.66, and David Meekler,
2.56.

Sefliors Only
we offer you our

Annual Senior Special

TWO WEEKS ONLY
March 17th to April Ist

a beautiful: large Bxlo portrait
from your La Vie'pose . . . just $2.00

Less than half the price . . . only
three to a customer.

-The perfect graduation gift from . . .

PENN STATE PHOTO SHOP
212 E. College Ave.
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Panhel to Meet Tonight
Panhellenic Council will

meet at 7 tonight in the Alpha
Omicron Pi suite, 41 McEl-
wain, to discuss Greek Week
and the TFC:Panhel Ball.


